
Secretary-
Treasurer Budget update Available for decision ~$2700. 1 Discussed

Secretary-
Treasurer GSC/LEF

LEF/ARCADE Oct-Dec Deadline September 13, 2013
* Date night
* Fall BBQ
* Holiday party
GSC  Oct-Dec Deadline September 15, 2013
* Halloween party 1

ex Social chair will
submit the
application funding
since there are still
noo new members
to submit: game
night?

Couples Resource
Coordinators Social hour

Social hour during fall semester. 8 events starting September
11th till December 18th. Total fund requested 60$*8=480$. 1 480 Approved

President
MIT Boston Harbor
Cruise

The annual MIT Boston Harbor Cruise will be held on Aug 28,
next Wed. They asked $15/person. It's much cheaper than we
brought it by ourselves. I wonder whether we can buy some
tickets for our residents. We can ask everyone pay $5 or $10, and
WEC subside $10 or $5 per person. I wonder whether we can buy
40 tickets for our residents. The original price is $24/adult,
$20/child (3-11), $22/senior. 1 400

Approved in
general tiky will
purchase the
number of tickets
as people
registered, max
$400

President Family Carnival Volunteers needed :) As usual, free T-shirt provided! 1 Discussed

President
Couple Restaurant
Night Aug 29, next Thur, 8-9pm. 3-4 Volunteers needed! 1

RFRC + PRC
VOLUNTEERED

President
Red Sox Green
Team

As what we did last year, we have reserved 20 spots for the Red
Sox V.S Yankee game on Sep 13. 1 Discussed

Graduate
Coordinators Personal meetings

We want to meet with each one of you and hear about your plans
for the coming year. 2

Discussed, some
meeting were
scheduled

Social Chair LEF funding LEF/ARCADE funding deadline for Oct-Dec is September 13. 2 Discussed above

President

Sharing the event
proposals and
post-event reports

We think if all the event proposals and post-event reports can be
stored in a central location, where every member have access,
then it will be very helpful for the future event planning. 2 Wasn't discussed
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